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Gender-Inclusive   Language   
by    Andrea   Seidl,   She/Her/Hers   
Mom   to   Charles,   Preschool     

Watching   a   fire   engine   go   by   and   Charles   asks   “Where   are   the   firemen   going?”     

Reading   a   group   email   addressed   “Hey   guys!”   

Wan�ng   to   get   your   friend’s   a�en�on   with   a   “Dude!   Look   at   this!”   

Opening   a   presenta�on   with   “Ladies   and   Gentlemen”   

These   phrases,   on   their   own,   generally   feel   innocuous.   Gendered   words   and    unconscious   gender   bias   
have   been   woven   into   the   vernacular   to   a   point   that   you   might   not   no�ce   or   ques�on   it.   Language   is   a   
powerful   tool   that   can   be   used   to   unite   as   well   as   divide,   marginalize,   and   discriminate.   The   universal   use   
of   “mankind”,   “man”,   and   “guys”   in   English   defines   the   default   as   male   and   erases    women   and   nonbinary   
people   from   everyday   conversa�on .   It   can   be   damaging   to   be   misiden�fied   or   overlooked   by   others,   in   
whatever   way   that   misiden�fica�on   or   exclusion   takes   place.    Mul�ple   studies    show   that   LGBTQ+   youth   
have   higher   rates   of   mental   health   challenges   as   compared   to   their   cisgender   peers.   Your   children   are   
figuring   out   their   world   by   listening   to   the   adults   closest   to   them,   the   books   you   read   to   them,   and   the   
mirrors    everything ,   than   I   ever   learned   reading   ar�cles   or   having   discussions   with   trans-   and   
queer-iden�fied   friends.   In   my   pledge   to   listen,   learn,   and   improve,   I   am   commi�ng   to   make   a   conscious   
effort   to   use   inclusive   and   valida�ng   language.   I   will   circle   around   to   the   power   of   language   in   February   
for   Black   History   Month   and   using   Person-First   language   in   May   for   Mental   Health   Awareness   Month.   I   
catch   myself   daily,   and   it   is   work.   As   I   hear   Charles   echoing   back   what   I   say,   I   learn   that   communica�on   
depends   on   how   something   is    heard ,   not   just   what   is   said.     

In   this   issue,   our   Parent   Educator,   Jane,   breaks   down   how   children   develop   their   self-iden�ty   and   
percep�on   of   the   iden��es   of   others   and   Teacher   Erica   shares   some   ideas   for   celebra�ng   holidays   during   
a   pandemic.     
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Inclusive   Language     avoids   biases,   slang,   or   
expressions   that   discriminate   against   groups   of   
people   based   on   race,   gender,   or   socioeconomic   
status.     

https://women2.com/2016/09/21/unconscious-gender-bias-we-are-all-guilty/
https://www.teenvogue.com/story/how-to-use-gender-neutral-words
https://www.teenvogue.com/story/how-to-use-gender-neutral-words
https://www.thetrevorproject.org/2020/07/29/research-brief-pronouns-usage-among-lgbtq-youth/
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****Monthly   Challenge****   
Pay   a�en�on   to   not   only   your   words,   but   the   vocabulary   in   the   books   you   read   to   your   children,   and   in   
the   shows   and   movies   they   watch.   Which   inclusive   or   exclusive   words   and   phrases   are   your   children   
using   in   everyday   language?   What   language   do   they   use   to   express   their   iden�ty?   
    
  

Examples   of   Recent   Language   Shi�s   
  

The   use   of   X   or   @   to   indicate   
gender-neutral   iden�fiers:   
Folx    or    La�nx   

  
The   singular    "they"   

  
Gender-neutral   language    around   the   
world   
  

Sharing    your   own   person   pronouns   

Calendar   
Ongoing:    Town   Hall   Sea�le    Civics   Events   

  
Ongoing:    Every   Monday,   6-7pm:    Equity   
Fishbowl    led   by   Erin   Jones   

  
Ongoing:      Classrooms   Without   Borders     
calendar   of   events   

  
January   6:    Service   Project   drop   off   your   
mi�ens   and   hats   for    Mari’s   Mi�ens   

  
January   11:    Diversity   and   Inclusion   
Commi�ee   mee�ng,   7pm   

  
January   18:    MLK   Jr.   Day   

  
February   6 :   Open   House   for   Prospec�ve   
Families     

Family   Resources   

Using   Gender-Inclusive   Language   with   Children   &   Families:   7   Tips   
  

Playing   with   Pronouns   coloring   sheets    coloring   sheets   
  

How   to   Start   a   Conversa�on   About   Inclusive   Language   With   Your   
Child   

  
11   Ways   to   Teach   Kids   to   Be   Inclusive   of   Others   

  
Becoming   You   -   Apple   TV    Docuseries   told   through   the   eyes   of   
over   100   kids   across   the   globe.   

Suggested   books    available   at   Sea�le   
Public   Libraries   
Morris   Micklewhite   and   the   Tangerine   Dress   
-   Chris�ne   Baldacchino   
King   and   King    -   Linda   deHaan   
Red,   A   Crayon’s   Story    -Michael   Hall   
I   Am   Jazz    -   Jessica   Herthel   
Julian   is   a   Mermaid    -   Jessica   Love  
Sparkle   Boy    -   Leslaea   Newman   
William’s   Doll    -   Charlo�e   Zolotow   

https://www.dictionary.com/e/gender-sexuality/folx/
https://www.oprahmag.com/life/a28056593/latinx-meaning/
https://apastyle.apa.org/blog/singular-they#:~:text=
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/2019/12/15/guide-how-gender-neutral-language-is-developing-around-world/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/2019/12/15/guide-how-gender-neutral-language-is-developing-around-world/
https://www.mypronouns.org/sharing
https://townhallseattle.org/event-listings/civics/
https://www.equity.institute/equity-fishbowl
https://www.equity.institute/equity-fishbowl
https://classroomswithoutborders.org/events/
http://www.mayenoconsulting.com/wordpress/using-gender-inclusive-language-with-children-families-7-tips/
http://www.genderwheel.com/educational-tools/playing-with-pronouns/game-ideas-how-to/
https://blog.avid4.com/blog/how-to-start-a-conversation-about-inclusive-language-with-your-child
https://blog.avid4.com/blog/how-to-start-a-conversation-about-inclusive-language-with-your-child
https://www.verywellfamily.com/teach-inclusivity-to-prevent-bullying-4065060?utm_source=emailshare&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=mobilesharebutton2
https://tv.apple.com/us/show/becoming-you/umc.cmc.2eln6544k8wo99s3vrdl5amwf?ign-itscg=MC_20000&ign-itsct=atvp_brand_omd&mttn3pid=a_google_adwords&mttnagencyid=1625&mttncc=US&mttnsiteid=143238&mttnsubad=OUS2019884_1-479881214798-c&mttnsubkw=112850926923_kwd-314491247987_y4D0fP7m_&mttnsubplmnt=
http://www.antibiasleadersece.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/ABE-Childrens-Bibliography-2019.pdf

